Administration of Curcumin Protects Kidney Tubules Against Renal Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury (RIRI) by Modulating Nitric Oxide (NO) Signaling Pathway.
To explore the protective effect of curcumin on renal ischemia-reperfusion injury (RIRI) in rats, and its influence on nephridial tissue's NO and cGMP levels as well as downstream signaling pathway, to elucidate the possible mechanism of curcumin on RIRI. 36 Sprague Dawley rats (SD rats) were randomly divided into Sham group, Model group, curcumin (CUR +) Model group, 12 rats per group. They were all given RIRI model preparation by unilateral artery occlusion method. All groups' β2-MG in urine in 24h, serum Cr and BUN were compared, and UAER were calculated. Nitric oxide synthase (NOS), cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PKG), Caspase-3 expression were all determined by western blot. Nitric oxide (NO), NOS and cGMP levels were also examined by using ELISA. All groups' nephridial histomorphology and kidney tubules score were evaluated and compared. β2-MG and UAER in urine, serum Cr and BUN, in renal tissue were all elevated in Model of RIRI, indicating the success of animal model of RIRI establishment, and above index in CUR + Model group were all lower than those in Model group. Furthermore, iNOS, NO, cGMP, PKG and Caspase-3 in renal tissue were all increased in Model of RIRI, indicating the NO signaling pathway was activated, which is one of the pathogenesis of RIRI, and above index in CUR + Model group were all lower than those in Model group, suggesting that inactivation of iNOS/NO/cGMP/PKG signaling pathway is one of the reasons that explain the protective effect of curcumin in RIRI. The activation of iNOS/NO/cGMP/PKG signaling pathway and the consequent promoted apoptosis of renal tubules are significantly involved in the pathogenesis of development of RIRI, and curcumin treatment could protect renal tubules against RIRI, at least partially, by suppressing the activated iNOS/NO/cGMP/PKG signaling pathway.